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TIHE HOUSE ON SEVENTH STREET.!

OY JIATTIE LU1NIS.

At firsb tiîougt lb was neot very unlike
the îauses i ci hidi the înajority of yong
people, Ivithinoderate mieans, setuphous-

lb 11a itwo-stvy 1cotttge, tasto-
fui~ ~ ~ ~~iic aniidratîus n itii aniin-

terior even more attractive, embodyinga, as
it (lia, Mis. Wilfortl*s exquisite taste. Neot
11mb th ifurnis iigs wero particoluiy 1u-ii-
rious, bu th he most artistie eye couic ind
iio faise efects ir ruifort unto combina-
ins ii al its dainby coniplutonless. 1

short, it was one of those homes which
seems to impart to every creature, blessed
enoughu to cone within their charned at-
imosphere, sonething of their own serene
hîarînny

But if thb house on Seventi street was
in no wiso roiarlkable in tho cit yWeston,
te saine could net bo said of its mistress,

Louise Wilfor. i o
faced woman, whoso clear, gray eycs liad
Éte faculty of spying ont a hidden sorrow,
and offlorig their unobbrusive sympathy in
one comprehonsive glance. e11r nother
said of ]hcr, "l Louise always liad the mnost
extravagatiib notions about the duty of
evcrybody to evorybody ose. If ,rriage
dcci't cure lier, nothing vi]i." AndiVrs.
Wilford soon made it evident that mar-
riago had net altered a peculiarity which
was, indecd, a fundamental characteristic
of lier nature.

Her honeymoon was liardly over wlion
iat lier fn· ds calLd " Louisc's oddity"

Le o asset ritsnlf. sFred," oe ie-
marLrked placidly, one evening, as sie and
ber husband sat together in tliir cosy par-
lor, a suggestive picture of domestie coi-
fort, "Fred, do you know I want to takea
boaîrder 1"

Mr. Wilford dropped his boolc, anc
looked at his wife with an expression of the
utnost consternation. Louise i What( do
you ican i Are you getting tired of my
company " Thon, more tenderly, "I Don't
I give you pin-rmneoy enougli, dearest?
What is up, anfy way 1"

S Wlat a goose you are, Fred," said Mrs.
.Fredrick, diupling amiably. " To think
that I could. ever get tiredCEf you 1" She
slipped out of lier chair and knelt by her
husband's sido, lifting lier Cloquent eyes to
his face. "l You know, dear, thcy say Mr.
Mxwell is trying to leave off drinkim"g."

Mr. Wilford nodded. He witit al other
good citizeos of Weston, was interested in
the atteipted reformation of this brilliant
yonng lawyer, who had come se near total
shipivreck. But with the obtuseness conm-
mon to niortals, Fred failed to sec how this
fact was related to lis own personal coI-
fort.

" And I'vo beon thinking," Louise went
on carnestly, "that h niust meet a great
deal of temptation boarding at the iotels.
And hie wife can't cone till September,
Fred, he told nie se himnself. Andl I'd like
to have Iim here with us that little while."

ffr. Wilford made a wry face. "of
course, I admire your feeling, my doargirl,
but don't you think it 1s a little fanaical,
and-morbid, to sacrifice ycur homo comn-
forts for other people in that way ?"

Louise's arin vont round hisinecl, plead-
ingly, " O, Fred I Ib's because iy homle
is dear to en that I want to use it partly
for others. We're not, you lnow, to sacri-
fice that vhich costs usnothing, andl want
te offer hii cthe best I havo." , ,

Hr. Wilford gently lissed lis wife's
clheek. "You're riglit, Louise. I think
youI'î 1 alwaeys right. But I don't sec," le
addied with a smie, "'just how you'reogoing
to worlk your schîeo on MaxwelI. You
can't say you want to reform him."

" O, I 1manago that,"answered Louise,
colidenltly. And she did managelb with a
diplomacy strictly femiinine. MVr. Max-
vll iwas invited to tea one evening, and,
under the enchantnent of tie social atinos-
pliere,lho hinsolf hesitatingly made the
proposition his lostess was so anxious to1
have him niale. And if Louise everi

oug regreothlly of t 10pleasanit even-
is slie andFredad passoa alone together,e
she felt noro than paid for lier sacrificest
wien, thre niontlis after, bie lawyer's1
wile had loolked into lier face and said,

Mrs. Wilford, I ewe you ail one woian
can owe another. I believe that m y lius-.
banîd's safety is dure to you." .And thonI
the two wonen, strangors before, iad kissed,
each other and aid cliung to ci other as
sisters miight have doeie.

The next guest at Ite iouse on Seventh

street w-as little Mary Mcltityro, whoi
Louiso fouid in the thiid story of a crowde(
tenement hbouse, strugginig, witiî a îpersis-
tonco pitiftil te sec, to finish some eiavy
sowing. The girl, was recovering fron a
fo-er, and thO lassitudo of siclness was stil
lupon lier. She nlivde a pathetie picture
with ler pale faco and languid eyes, bond-
i etg ava yti 1avhrk lier strengthless hands
cculd lîardiy hbld. t

Mrs. -Wilford looked at lier gravely,
" My child, you are not well enougi to b<e
at work," she said, laying lier gloved hand
upon the tronblimîg fiigers.

Matry answcrecd tis renonstrance withli
ai simnle.

B ut yon seu, I must livO, ma'aa,"she
said simaiply.

" Cortainly ! And tliat is hviy yor
Mtusn't work at present," answered Mrs.
Wilford. . Sho took the girl's unresistimg
ig md ini laer owni. "I waint yen to coam
Ihotmie withI lme," shie said, and imake o li l
visit till youî are better.

Just what that visit meant iiI Mary Mc-
TIntyre's life even Mrs. Wilford nover knîew.
The girl-s starved nature dratikl in thc
beauty arouîdl lier as a flower drinks in the
dcow and sunslîine. ier soul and body
alike gathered stngth in this new atos-
pheo of cimailnîess andtranquiiity. For
inontiths it bAd secimed to the child that sie
was too busy, or elsc too tirel, to pray.
Bit naoa; on lier knees sho beggled God to
give lier anopio-tilîity of loingsometthlinig
for tis nowi frieiid. Modern cynicie to
the coiitrary, gratitude is a lower that
takesroot as st.rongly as cver iii the lhuimitan
heart, and 'blossIîis as beautifully, if only
the right seed lie sown.

The full history of the house on Seventhl
street has nmer been iritten. No record
has boci kept of the tempted boys awhio
have fouind at Mrs. Wilford's an attraction
thamt was a safeguard to their unwary foot,
of the hîuiomoîsick girls iio have thero for-
gotten theirnohniess, of the lcavy lecarts
its beauty lais clhcered, of the lives its in-
fluence hias made botter. But ithe house on
Seventi street, like a city of old, is walled
about by the prayers that risc for iLt, dailv,
fi-om many grate u learts.-Prstytrian
Observer.

LESSON HELPS.
Rv. PETER COCKILIN.

Before resorting ta hminan helps, we
have a work to do, if we desire te be safe,
practicaloxapositors of thaeWordof God, viz.,
secure the aid of the Holy Spirit. The
limest graduate froi the best college is neot
ready or prepared to study the Bible until
he lias received the Holy Ghost.

The Bible is a spiritual Book, and only
thosew-ho have cpirituîalsynpatiyor aflinity
can understand its munier mlianing. The
apostle says : 1"The natural mnmiireceiveblh
io the things of the Spirit of God, for
they are foolishanes utto haim ; nteitier ean
li kiiothemi, for tlhcy are spiritutally dis-
cernied." 1 Cor. 2 : 14.

Havinag thon askcd and received the
Uoly Spirit, ave are ready to begin the
study of the Word. But nov the iipor-
tant question is, Ilow studcy the Word of
God i Resort at once to soome good lessoi
help or commentary ? Yes, that eisthe very
best 'limg to do, provided ie desire tP be-
come a "souiding brass or a tinlding cymi-
bal." One of the greatest hinderances to
the success of the Sabbath-school.and the
oministry is that so nany teacliers and
preachmers resort te lesson helps and coin-
muentaries in cold blood. Wo must first

study, think, searcl and investigato for
ourselves in order to become useful, posi-
tive, practical teaclhers of the Word.

Every student of the Scriptures needs,
to begin witli, a good reference Bible. He
should hien endeavor te arrive at a correct
recadig of the passage under consideration
-master the grammar of it-look up its
historical relatioas -and no interpretation
should be given to any passage inconsisteant
withli its connection. The truie parallel pas-
sages and be intelntion of bite author often
throw great lighît upon theo text. " God
best understatnds His own Word," as a
certain ane says, "mand ave should look te
Haii, principally, for an explmaation."
He who will do al .this will have a botter
understanding of the Seriptures than lie
would havv wore he at once to fle to the
muîost noted exegete that over lived.

Yet,' froquontly, after wie have dono all
tit we can, wo arc still in the dcark is to

the truc meaning; or womay have imbibed was sent froin God? For what purposet Who
erroneous views ; or our-ideas nay bu few '"st LightÎ 'V1 d 8 Entaorthiiii t
erranIle'us ns thi)Word 1Whl ydid the mworld itat kîîew
an(ç nicagre ; for teire " are sone things hmii ' To whoîîm did lie come ? 1ow did tlhey
liard to be undorstood." HRonco, I repeat, tat hiîn IVWiat des le d o ti lim ilaS re-
we need the ielp of those whbo are viser wtisadoption? WhatdidtheWordbecomen1
lian ne, la order to correct our theology Wlhat did the disciples boliold1

or enrich. and inîcrease our store of ideas. III. 111 WORD REVEALIN Gea. a-s. 15-18-
-lom ~ What test moîiy did John givo ? Wliat is lncxtTho question, thon, is, low use lesson said of Christ? wat is meant by us aiess

holps? Firstaveshoulbe fllynye1 pn By a 1oim as the laîv gîmnI Wha idChrist
wliab pointfs Iare noecinlforumation - and thon bringl tllio bas scen Ged? -lIew bas tbue Werd
taike plenty of tiie to think of the comi- ccliircc2 1dm?
ment. Do not swallow il wholosale, like i WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
bhe whale did Jonah, but ig it laChrist, is Gdqual with e CtoFather.

th hl dissoit., rabuetsercig iglît 5- . Ibat bois iman nstwoIl os Ced.mine it, disseet io, turn the schmg light . That bc is the Source of Spiritual life and
of the Word of God upon i. And thereby liiht.4. Tliat ave inîîst boliove in Christ if iv vouoildwre ivill be able to rojeet the refuse and re- becolie the sons of God.
tain- the gold; and the "lhelps' will be QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
helps unto us and not sources or crutchos. 1. Wo is meant by te Word T Ans. ThoiLord

Lastly, Wiere uso them ? In the study Jesus Chr.ist sd the Word? Ans. I ho2. WVlat isfurst sai.the od7As.I ionily. We rend that in the days of the beginniingwas hie Word. and teWord was wiJ
Kmigs the Word of God was lest, and Hil- God, nd the 'VordwaCsGod.
kiah, the higlh priest, found it. ' So, i o .W'l did te Word becte? An s. FliIOU'Word ai-sniaoeflcslm. aîîdidardSationg us.Sabbath-schools, the Bible is.lost under a 4. Wlitîtdoes lie give to those wlio beiiove on
pile of Lesson LecVes, Quarterlies and Sium- his nami? Ans. Power te becoie the sons of

ued.
da~-school Teachers. The Biblo is practi- 5. What have wo reccivcd from hiii? Ans.
cally crowded out of our Sunday-sciools. "Of tisfnlness have aln we received, and grace
Very seldomd o w o sec a sciolar going te or grace."
Sabbatl-scciool with a Bible i hie his ad;
and thisis true of nmany teachers. I hav1
sociiotachers stand before tlcir classes CHRIST'S FIRST DISCIPLES.-Johiii 1: 20J2.
with Suntdrla/y-school Tons, or.Pceiobei's Les- COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 40-J2.
son Notes, reading these connients to their GOLDEN TEXT.
classes. Such lazy, indolent, ignorant "Belnd]hIlte Liaib,o tGod, whîtichi takelth away
tecliers sliould b compelled tistolep don te sm ef the wor'- Johin 1:29.
and out of the respoinsible position tiey HOME R•EADINGS.
hiold. Mf. Mt t. 3:- M7.-The Ministr'y of Jolin.

Tho Sabbath-school is ne place to stucly i. liohn.1:19-28-1,0eT tin of 301111.
the lesson. Here we comle to teach or re- h'. John 1:29J2.-Christs First Disciple.
cite. And liow cani ve tnci or coite that . Ex. 12: 1-1.-lic Pscha u mLamsb.

8 . 1 let,. 1:182.-ieLamîb Witltout 1lleiislt.
which wec have not previously studied ? s. Luike 1:25-35.-Test of Discipleshipî.

Show me a niodel Sunday-school, and LESSON PLAN.
l'Il show you on.wliere every teacier and I.,Beholdling Christ. vs. 29-21.
scholar lias a Bible instead of a lesson help. Ir. Flleoitîg Christ. vs. 85-39.Oh bliîb oînepiete Hukiahweuiresn- Ill. flinging Oliers te Christ, vs. 40-42.Oh that some pious Hiliah would'resur- T .- A.n.27, Februiary; Tiberius Causar enm-rect the Bible in our Sabbath-schîools, and peror of Ronie; Pontiis Pite governor of
tiena, vitri competent Shaiphans to read Jndca; lerod Antipas governor of Galilec and
and expound the samie, our schools would Ec.-etlabarn, or Bethany, at a fordof
blooln and blossoni as the rose.-Livaîq the Jordan nearly opposite Jericho.
Epistle. OPENING WORDS.

'Tis not one day nor a noble deed
Th t makes a lite that is noble and grand,

But thlUIttle thine hliatitpatience takes
To do, and bo be, amnd te understand.

-- -- --

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(FromI Vcshniiiistecr Question Book.)

THIRD QUARTER.
STUmEs I XTHE GoSPEL 0FP JonX.

LESSON I.-JULY 5, 1891.

THE WORD 3UADE FLESH.-John 1:1-18.
COMiIT TO atEMORY vs. 11-13.

GOLDEN TEX.
"Te eWord vas made flesh, and dwelt among

as."-.?olin 1 .l
HOME READINGS.

3f. John 1: 1-1.-The word TMadcFlesh.
T. Ladke 2: 1-21.-lThe Ilrth et Jesaus.W. Luke 2: 22-38. - The Presectation in the

Temple.
Th. Mat. 2: 1-12.-The Visit of the Wise Mon.
F. Matt. 2:13-23.-Thme So.iourn in iEgypt.
S. Luika 2:40-52.-At the Passver.
S. Phil. 2:1-16.-Made in the Likenoss of Mon,

LESSON PLAN.
I. hie Word Wlth God. vs. 1-5.

Il. Tlic Word Matie rleshi. vs. G-I.
111. eIlia Vord Revealing God. vs. 15-18.

DIi Etof Johns teStimon, A.D. 2. Note-Christ
was bornii.ca. 4,, or four years before the date
foin a 'liav a onmbe r ryears A.. (Anno
Doite dyear etfeîîr Lord.)

PLAcE.-Betlabara, orBothany, beyond Jordan.
OPENING WORDS.

The apostle John, the matoir of this Gospel,
was the son of Zebedeo and Salonie, and the
brother of tho apostle James. Ris Gospel aias
wvritteni about, A.D. 90, it EpIesIus, 'hmere le dieu
at the agaeof one .,hundred ycars, about AD.100.1

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. In the beginning-beforc anii-ig was

crell.Cci,1 ».1. lTce 11 1o--tha Lord Jesils
Uirist. Tas Goci/-m natuite, bcing auad suîb-
stance. very God. John 20 : 28. V. 4. In lim
ars ife-tlie source of all life, physicnl, intelec-
tita.i atoral. spiî-itital, crlaI. li Jimîî 11, ThteNig/utf aluca-t unileor,Lthe Soure, ti'e Dis-

penser o ail true iglit. Jolin 8:12; 12:35, 4546.
V. 5. Dar/otss-Ile ignoraîne .si, naisery o t-e

avorid. Pror. 4:19.V.. ct-a.81Met.
3:1. V. la. His otn-is chosen people, the
Jews. V. 12. .Poiccr-Rcvised Version. r'ight."
S'onts of God-cee Cal. 3121; i John 5 :1. V. 13.
Aot ofblood-not by lumeian descent or human

adotion. 11t of God-1 John VI. V. 14. Was7)icudjles/i -became nituua. lVc be/icllis gij-
Matt. 17:1-9; 1Johnt 1:1; 2 Pot. 1:10-18.

' urs'rroNs. t
l-xTnOnUCTOn.- WIo wrote this Gospel?

Wmat rIe you knowr abot humi Titc ethis les-
soni? GoldenText? Lessotn Plan? Timtte? Place?
ldcmery verses 1

1,lia W-iîwrrnr Geoovs.1-5.-Whois ncant
by the Weori Why is lie so called î i What is
tirst said of him Wha aiils made by him
sVinb ei extsail ofhi i rVetd e e bsthelight

Hl. Tnus Wotn MCIAn Frasrr. vs. 46-14.-Who

.ohn omits all mention of the obirth and earlylife of Jests, and begins his record vith the
iinistry of thie Baptist, as introducing the minis-

try of Jesus. From t.he other ovamngelists we
otrn I ht Justis; iitnediately after- i hala isîî.

ai-as bd ittîlLe aiillonîîose lobe telliptor o!ofte
devil. Froi LIthe wildern--ess ho returnted to

tlhabira, re Toi i-as stil baptixig. Oi
te day of ILus retîtria a dcputtlion frinathe
priests and Levites at Jerusalen camlle te Join
with theiquestlion, 'Who art thou?" John1:19-2.
lTe next dtuy cJlan sar Jesus oioing tehimî, and

noiabcd dm iiiout as Lice Laîmb of God.
îHIELP IN STUDYING TUE LESSON.

V. 29. Behohl ie Lanb of Gocd-te atoning
saciflc for sitaepreflgu-od 1by te lambs ia ithe
Jeaîicliasarifices. V. 30. Thu~~is i o! muheuti-
said-see vs. 26, 27. V. 31. I knet hum not-in
his official chimracter, by the appointed sign.
Baptising with arLba-John's ha tisaiwas out-

'ard, and otly a syibol; Chtist's baplisîn is
spit-lliai. te.nd cicansos l.the ea. V. Si 1 saic-
sue MaLt. 3:10, 17; Mat-k1:10, 11: Luke 3 :21, 22.
V. e5 /tie tr Ti sdas afte- iteisit of

cipales-one aras A-idndre (ver. 40): thte ether awas
probnbly the apostle John himaself. V. 39. Comte,
and sec-Itoaisod Version, "lCeone and ye slai1
sec." .TciflA hultcî-bn o'cloci e inte moraiîîg,
necording to tIe oman reckoning of time,-îwlhici
John uses. V. 42. Thouie istalt bc callerd Ccphas-
Revised Version, " Thou shalt be called Cephs
(which is, by interprctation, Peter).'

QUEsTIONS.
INTnoDUCTORY.-For -what. purposo did 'the

yrets and Levites seîd. a de utaCon t eohn îu- dîd lie ansiaer hoir questions? Titie of
tItis lessoniî Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Tine?
Place? Menory versos?

I. B nLoîaN CuIST. vs. 29-3 -Wiat took
place the next day'? Wliitdid Jolie sari Witris Jes called the Lanib fi God? I-loiw niayyoir
vs. 30. 31-What a-s Jolin tesbiilo7 vs. 32-3 .

HL. FontowIrNa nCinisT. vs. 35-39.-Wio w%-ere
wiithJolinthenlIt extay? Wiattook placo? B3y.
wahat namo did John ca.11 JesusI Vhat effect
had tis on the twvo disciples? Why did they
follow Jesus? Wiat invitation did Jesus give
tîotui- loir long did tb iremain avitLi Jesus?
Hoir mnay -onaîiolloar Christ 7

III. BRINGING OTHRts TO CurnST. vs. 40-42.-
Who vas oneo t hese disciples? toWoîi dict
Androir lied?7 Mlat did lie say te Sinmon?7 To
whlom did Androw bring bis brother? How did
Jesus recive Simon? low niay ao bring oliers
Lo Christî

AWIIT HAVE I LEARNED1
1. That Jesus camo lto the,world tesave sn -

ners,
2. That thte rue way to 1reat the Gospel-is te
come and sce."-ry it.
3. TIhat Jlesus awili ho und ohfil alih seek him.
4. That wao should bring our friends te Jesus.

QUESTIONS FOU REVIE WY -
1. What did .Tohn say to Jesus ? Ans. ölhold

bhe Lambof!God, whlîichtakethl awaaythe:sin of
tic îwrInd.

2. By 'îhîat sign iwas Jesus made knovn to
Jolin at lis baptisai? Ans. Ie saw the Spirit
descnding froi leaven like a dove, and it abode
epei Iitii.
3. What did John sayto t-w of lais disciplei

Ans. Behold the Lamb of God.
4. Wîat did thc to disciples do? Ans. They

folhiddJcsls.
5. Wlat did Andrew, one of these disciples,
oug? Ans. li found his brother Simo and

atouglt hirn te Jesus.


